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A Sunday bclvolBib«The annual treeting of the Limleay Branch of the 
Society waa hath Jan. 21th, Judge Dean occupying the onatr. 
Mr J. H. Knight read the reporte of both treaeurer and 
eeoretary,which wore encoui aging, l'he officers for 190) were 
elec el, and the Rev. Herbert Symonde gave a very tnetruc 
live and thoughtful addreee on “The Menage ,f the H.hle to 
the 20th Century-" We wish many more had been preecnt 
to lieten to it.

I aeholare of Chriet Onurch, Oinemee, un
large attendauco, a very pleasant progiam

by the Rector, Huial Umn and Presbyterian 
delighted when Sents

wee a
sduressee
minister. The young people 
Claus arrived and dietrilured the many nice giite.

The welcome of St. George's congrégation, Cameron, 
The rector of Cavan some little time ago, ee*. on loot a j M lh# hom„ o( Mr. j. Pm in, to the R-v. G. E. and Mr», 

aubeeription for the payment oi the d.bt on St. I horn»» cioyd waa a heariy and joyous atfair. Mr. Verrm occupied
church. Milibrock, on a ten year» scheme; that is, amount ^ ^ ̂  Mwrl Cook und Oakley, on behalf of
eubecrihed tu h paid In equal annual metalmente during ten congregation, welcomed thorn to Cameron. Tne choir,
yeare. The amount of debt i. $24511. In ten hours, per- ^ M,un ,„r> Ml,„ Beall and Mis. Campbell, made up a 
tion. of 3 days, the debt wae covered by subscriptions, so n . Mr. Parkin, ou behalf of the Methodists,
cheerful and ready wae the reeponse of the people to the . ^ gUJ lQ welcome Mr. Lloyd, while Mr. Vaoce end Mr.

Mereh expreseed their earnest deelre that Ood'e work would 
Anniversary service, we-e held in Christ's Church, »„,! prosper and gladly welcomed the new worker. Mr.

Bailliehoro, in the parieh oi Cavan, on Sunday. Ian. 7th, j , loyil „e„„d to much app.eciate the Bind reception, and we
An enteriaimneut war also given f#el .ure that God has r ch blessing and earnest work for

both pastor and people.

rector's epical

and the following Sunday.
in the same village on Tuesday, Jam 9 h, the sermons were | 
prcsciicd by Veo. Arohdcacon Allen am! Rev. W C. Alien
on the 7th, and by Uev. John C. lJavinson, rector of Peter , »
boro, on Sunday, the llih; ol'er'.ory was #S3, proceeds of ; laCe Society was helu on Jan. 29th, in the schoolroom, 
entirnunment $32; the total amount, $117, was devote t to p,airly sattslaciory reports were given of the year’s work; $5 
liquidation o: church debt. wa, voted to the church lor use of 1-ght and heat at the

The annual meeting of the Church of England Temper-

w2. Hamilton; G. B. Sag.,’ Unde, Dsouu Hague,Uno, Treae^Mie^S.

Browne. B. Walters. Rev. Geo. K. Lloyd, Messrs R. 
Humphreys, Stoddard, E. E W McGafTey, Sergt. Major 
Martin. Mr. Lloyii gave an address on “Why I am an 
Abstainer," and we truet the coining year the work will be 
pushed with vigor. Why should there be drunkard, in our 
mulet ?

:

i

Si.entun, Toronto, and otberi; and such laymen an 
W. Hoyles, Hon. S. H Blake, I)r. Crawford, (London), Mr. 
H. W. Frost and others. May t;od me the meeting to the
extension of Hie Kingdom.

The following taken from the Med of .Monday, Jen.
We were eurprieed at22nd, is interesting to many of ue. 

the largo number of church communicants in the 6ret Cana
dian contingent, and now we rejoice to Sod many in the 

“An historic church parade took place to day to
On the evening of Jan. 11th a kindly and cordial wel- 

ex-ended to the Rev. G E. and Mre. Lloyd by thesecond
St. Paul's. The part of me contingent remaining in Halifax 
marched to ohuren, headed by the military hands. Dr- 
Courtney the biehop, wae prerent, and service was 
dueled by Rev. j. W. Armitage and Rev. Uo » illtams. 
Mr. Armitage preiohed a patriotic lermon, reminding the 
soldiers that St. Paul’s church, more then 150 years built, 
wae the first Protestant -hutch in Canada, and that although 
many had worshipped there before having Canada to fight 

left to sutler defeat. The officer»

come w*#
congregation of St. John's iihuroh, Cambray, at the home of 
Mr. E. P. Smith, V S.. who with Mrs. Smith, made all 

realize the heartiness of their hospitality. After
on the work

present
aiuging a hymn, and prayer for God’s guidance 
and workers. Mr. H. Fowler, in a few well chosen and appro
priate word*, welcomed Mr. Lloyd to the parish, assured him 
of the love of the congre.ation for the eervicee of our dm rob, 
aud bid him God-epeed in hie work,
Beall, and Mrs. Wilkinson furn.shed the musical part of the 

, the latter Binging “Soldiers of the Queen”, while

Miss Fanning, Mies
for the empire, none ever 
e>.d tneu partook oi communion, ami the scene wan most program

Mies Wallace gave an interesting recitation. Mr. Vanoe, 
the Ruial Dean, and the Yen. Archdeacon Allen all made 
abort speeches, me latter especially welcoming Mr. Lloyd to 
this archdeaconry and giving words ol wiee counsel to al| 
piestnt. Mr. Lloyd replied in a happy way saying that a 
clergyman wae not disappointed with a email congregation if 
ali were presort who ought to be, and promising, with their 
cn-operotion, to do hie beet to extend God's work in this 
part. Light relreehmenta, and a pleasant social time, with 
a closing hymn and benediction, concluded an evening that 
we feel sure wil long be remembered and productive of good.

impressive.

The Yen. Archdeacon Allen, M A., and Mre, Allen, of 
Milibrook, k.-pt the 50th anniversary of their marriage on 
Monday, Jan. 8ih. About seventy of their pari,boners and 
friends called upon thorn at the reotory expressing their 
congratulations and good wishes. We join with many 
throughout the archdeaconry in thankfulness ta ,:od for the 
good work done in this part of the vineyard by Archdeacon 
Allan, and prayer that God tray long spare him and and his 
good wife to be ensamplea to the floek, and fruitful in good 
works.
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